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Wke Hake the Laws.
B'MWttit the machinery of leglsla- -

lla foeh that even after a measure is
I Into a law by the nearly unanl
Ment et both houses, it may be de--

k by one or more et the officers of one
r wethbodles. The new revenue bill was

through both chambers with gen-Ma- t,

yet went to the governor with.
klfcaaifaatareof the president of the

The law requires the signature of
i pfeaMlng officers to be affixed to all
u the presence or their respective

note of such signature being
I on the record. In default et the sig- -

I of the president et the Senate, the
r to unable to sign the revenue bill

lieelareittobe a law.
' XUs to the decision of his advisers and

to be sound. As the president is
r authorized to sign in the presence et

I Senate there is no way et now obtain- -t

Us signature, save by reconvening the
Mr. Geo. Handy Smith, the preai- -

et the Senate at the adjournment,
I that be is not satisfied that he may not

the bill now, if the Senate record
that declaration had been mad
it that he was about to slim it.

t lr. Smith overlooks the 9th section of
i M article et the constitution, which

Jly declares that the presiding
r shall sign all bills in the presence et

kHM House over which he presides, and this
,wadoubtedry must be done.
V Rut It wnnM aMm lhatttia nmtlrm mav
te eorrected by reconvening the Senate,
rrtthln the thirty days after adjournment
..Mioweatbe governor to sign the bills and
KWm the laws in the office of the secretary of

l seem ft) 'do assumed generally
ature must be reconvened to

i bill ; but as it has been, indis- -
5y, already enacted by both bodies and
as its only defect the omission of

toe president of the Senate to
7& it gn it in the presence of the body,

lt seems that this defect may be sup- -

.spued vy reconvening the senate to witness
& the signature. The constitution does not

declare that this signature shall be made
jawing the session of the legislature. Its
language is : " The presiding officer of

ch Ilouse shall, in the presence of the
KHouae over which he presides, sien all
yhiUi and joint resolutions passed by the'
Kfaaeral assembly, after their titles have
LMa publicly read Immediately before
'Signing; ana tne race or signing shall be

r'aatered on the journal."
5V; It may be, however, that there is some
"IMieal objection to this seemingly simple

out of the hole. Hut what a com- -
' paiatary the story is upon legislative
LpMthods! How higher than th state's

BBrome iower rises that et the power's
ci we are asKea to believe that
was an accidental occurrence. It

Ji, asking a great deal too much. It
Ele'aot at all inconceivable that it was a

aaoocted scheme to defeat the bill on
part of hirelings. The reputation of
assembly's employes does not stim ,

i.Wghaa to demand a rejection of thesus--
b fieioo. But It is possible, if not probable.

EMiat it was negligently and not maliciously
s; dui mis does not make the situation

israch more comfortable for the guilty; for
;Meh negligence is a crime.
??" TMa .lArAliniA.t Mlll k...... - - .

It will arouse public attention to the
jMthods of legislation, and show how we

I habitually abused by those entrusted
? "With the government. It ought to secure a
fitter class of men for the legislature and

plan out to the boneyard, the party hacks
;,wao Drowse in tne public pasture.

It Should Mot De.
JtThe councils et this town seem to be

faerauaded tliat street railroads are a beno-'t- M

to It; about which we think tlnr
be some doubt, rvrtniniv nnu.

ajMkty ara kept in better condition thantaey have been they mav ba inst.it tormiI nuisance. The streets are for driving
it;s,iuiu uiey snouia not be encum.

wun obstructions to the free and
ise et vehicles. The third rail wMm.

I about to be laid upon North Queen
, u cname me uivy street railway to
down to the square from the dnnt

l the track et the Millersvllle railroad,
UearUinly be an obstruction to the ute

ttka street by carriages, and one which

leartalnly Is not reasonable that the
rsjwnlfl permit two street railroad com- -

M am different gauges of tracks

pf41nTcuJty la caused by the original
to the Mulanville railway, which

1 ga that dot not conform to the
lot the ordinary wagon; and which
over baa laid the greater part of its

I la the city with T rails. Both these
are nuisances which should be

. If the Mlllersyule road desires
jm our atraetf , they moat do it to

way and one that will be aa
laJurVoua aa possible to the publio

and tbe city councils baa
to require this, aa it baa

y to abate all aulaanoaa. There
1 a great deal of talk 1b Ute past
broad ptivUejte of , UU road, and

itoiayregaK static aowetleae
Bt there ago be no
at at sewer 1b the

istssMcMtes.lt ay revUrlaf
wswassBayssV- -

ggms..

lKHQM
Then nU MtW MUrmraU

-
fie CrttJf la rraaee.

'sstswii as aaw MawtasT.a arlato atrlost
Wtly FieachaMa, hat to all at a--

(ae. Far the qoesuoa lavortea Maeta-la- g

less than whether peace or war shall
be the order of the year, and the character
et the answer seems to depend very
largely upon the character of General Bou-lange- r.

It he is the unscrupulous and ambltloua A

man that his enemies have described blm, It
he will have very little trouble in using a
Paris mob for the overthrow or me present
ministry and the Inauguration of a policy

looking towards revenge as its avowed ob-

ject. If his ambition is a worthy one and
is dominated by patriotism, the present
danger will be passed easily and revenge
will become, as time goes on, less and lees
the popular dream of France.

In watching the erratic and impetuous
course of Trench politics, Americans must
not forget that the republic is surrounded
by governments of whom
demands that the democratic idea should
prove a failure. The success of the Amer-
ican experiment they can explain away by
reference to the peculiar conditions that
surround It ; the vast extent of territory
and natural resources. Or, they can deny
its success by reference to the bribery and
corruption et public men and the confessed
errors et policy. They forget that in royal
systems these things are quite as bad, but
are kept very quiet, with France the
comparison is close and invidious, and the
royalty and nobility of Europe must do all
they can to compass the downfall of the
republic.

Mhlrh Knows Oest.
The United States supreme court says

that the supreme court of Pennsylvania
has wrongly decided that the state has a
right to levy a tax upon the gross receipts
received for transportation service between
the states and to and from foreign coun-
tries. The United States court says that
Pennsylvania does not have this right be-

cause such a levy would be a regulation of
commerce among the several states, which
is a right limited by the constitution to
Congress.

As it happens that the opinions et the
supreme court of Pennsylvania at this
date command quite as much re-sr-

as those et the supreme court
of the United States, the final deci-
sion of the supreme court, while It settles
the law, does not settle public judgment as
to the accuracy of its construction ; the
decision does not seem to be sensible. The
United States is not claiming a tax upon
the receipts of transportation companies,
and Congress cannot well be asked to raise
such a tax for the states. Therefore,
transportation companies must escape tax-atio- n

on their gross receipts, although
they are a fair subject for taxation. And
not only upon their receipts for transporta-
tion between the states, but also upon the
receipts for service within the state, since
the state cannot or will not make an in I

vidious distinction against its own citizens.
As well might it be decided that a carry-
ing company doing business between the
states is not subject to taxation by the
state, because the tax it pays must be
raised from and levied upon traffic between
the states, at least in part.

m

The York Dispatch deserves all the con-
gratulations that it la receiving over the
mammoth ge paper that It Issued from
Its rlllce on .Saturday, the 12th anniversary
of Its birth. Jt is a good newspaper ; and the
people of York show that they appreciate It,
Judging from the healthy look of Its advertis-
ing columns. Like the Intellioknckr the
Ihspalch ues the full report of the United
Ptss In telegraphic news instead of the
"pony " report of the Associated Press which
had been heretnforo considered all that was
needfuL The iNTEi.t.KiENCKn'n enterprise
has been rewarded by a largely Increased
subscilptfoa list, and we are pleased lo note
that the luspatch has had a similar ex
perience

We suggest lo the street committee that
they pay some attention to the manner of
hauling dirt in the city. Ot course they de-
sire It to be hauled to the dump and not
have it spilled on the street, to be removed
by their carta at a future time. They need to
require that the tall board et all carta shall
be made as high as the sides. Let them look
at the droppings from the carts now working
rn Vine above Prince if they want to realize
the need of a regulation such as we suggest

And would it not be well to forbid carta
following each other closely. borne-time- s

a half dc73n are strung together, atop.
ping travel at a street crossing with their
alow progress, as though they were a train at
a railroad crossing ; and the chief offenders
are the street commissioner's carta.

The militia tournament that has Just come
to an end in Washington baa been successful
in exhibiting a remarkable proficiency In
drill on the part of a few companies, but It
does not glte 111 uoh assurance of the actual
elllclency et the large body of stste militia.
I'eiinHvlvanla did not take part, although
she can bold her own in elementary tactics.
But there is good reason for believing that
In the actual wet Ic of a soldier's life our state
troops are superior to any. Their business-
like conduct and soldiery bearing at the In-
auguration ceremonies or President Cleve-
land were the subject or general comment,
and since that day they have Improved on
the same lines until now our little army is
the most e indent body of militia In the coun-
try. But, alter all, that Is not saying very
much, and in anything but elementary drill
they would hardly stand comparison with
the troops of foreign powers. We pride cur-selv-

most of all in excelling In the arts of
peace.

11 an i. an Is no lunger the world's champion
oarsman aud that proud position is for the
present held by Uaudaur. The recent race
between them appears to have been a remark-
ably fair trial et strength and skill nnder un-
favorable conditions, and the fact tnat the
losing man made better time than had ever
before been made,seems to indicate that If behas not lost the lead permanently he has atlast found his equaL "Champion of theworld" la a sounding title, but in Its present

W",!v"ryhoUow,ouna- - "means thatet it excel. .11 other. In fieldwhere there are comparatively few com pet l.tors and In an accomplishment which haslittle practical value. Qaudaut's cbamDlon-shl- p,
lor Instance, refer, only to the English

speaking race. The rest of the civilized
world bas little or no Interest In the sport
Then it is a sport which very few manor
good physical development have time to take
part in these busy days. The hardest muscles
and most wiry sinews are found among the
mea wno live vy ue use 01 muscle ana
sinew, but rowing la not a favorlts atnuse- -

mest with these ; if they bad lima for It they
would prefer lo use that time la resting their
tired physical machinery, The business and
profes.loaal men take their oars as a mesas
of bringing their physical and mental develop-
ment Into proper balance, and It Is over this
vary numerous class that Osodaur holds the
eaaaaploBsblp, though tola fmattrllstt

like himself, fwofeaeiaaal athletes,
aa edsslrabla, valuable and useless aa raoa
horses. But we must have sports and cheat-afwUia-

end rowing is one of the beat

i, . .- - -'i1ht'!fik'lV':r!i. - J

iiAyoASTER pailt
axar Qaoaaa aa Da MeOlyaa. have

watttaa with tasaatwaee asate ceo
teraraMhaaoagUMtailflktaetalcM ap by
Mr loUowera aad act as aa amotion! loose,

mm. aoaotblac that eoatataod IM Uoorae
tana grab Mea and might be mag by fcn I
Mlowara as foreign communists slog the I
lMaTtIUU,"TMy bare found at last poem

that pleases thsm.Dr.McOlynn being particu-
larly delighted with the refrain which uses
his famous line "the croMof the new orut!,"
But so far they bare not been able to fit
music to the worda In a wy that will mike
ltaoatohlngsong.

Here la the tint atacs :
ilgn It pcn In the akli r.

And the ur In Its light m .lltu anil gry.
blwr a tuuthlno, anil U.Mon Inn tuvtttlit the nopelmi inn In the h!t nf nluht.

Despair I, tiinl-hei- l, ami mrrow. (ulo
In the light of tbu Croo n( the .Vuw Cru-nd-

These lines ahoute I by eevetal lliouvand
excited fanatics would no doubt prodtico a
profound ImpreesiQn on Ibe. numerous and
dangerous claws that la swayed by emotion
mora than ty thought, it la earnestly horel
that the George and Mcdlynu ruuibluatlon
may not uuJ a tune to suit their rhyme, or
the movement may take a sudden leap for.
ward. It already has the moat esentlal elc-me-

of a dangerous attack on law and order
In the person ofleaders of ability who mean
well and are, perhap, thoroughly honest.
The posseMlon of a hurrah song of the " Mar- -

seiualse'' tyie would put a very serious face
on the whole matter,

PBBSONAU
Mayob riTt.KR, of Philadelphia, has

written to dovernor Itpavor to etn the bill
increasing the number et Philadelphia build-
ing inspectors from three to nine.

Rkv. I'nstsrs Olkmanus Moiir, of
Thomaaton, Conn., who was seven year ago
a well-know- n student of l'ran kiln and Mar-
shall college, Is in Lancaster on a villi to his
friends, lie now belongs to the Congrega-
tional church, and has been tilling a pulpit at
Keynolds' Itrldge, Conn. Ue wilt prrach in
St Paul's M. K. church on next Sunday
evening.

m

PAKerat. Aitriioitirv oKriri).
"Mr son." said a lather lit Mlcli,,
"I'd rather not h.ive you no ."

Hut the lad went a tlshlti'
) l.hout hl permli.ton,
And thus ho defied lilj pi's wlcb.

-- Vom Iht Cticayo Trilunr

A HIKTUUAV PRK4KXr.
" Her cheuss are ruddy as a row
Her ejes are prettr, hut her nojc ' '
" lothatvoa hardly should refer;
It was a birthday present, sir."

From Jlurpcr't a;ar.

Deservedly popular. We mean Pr. Hull
Cough yrup for it never falls to cure a cough.
Only a cents.

Don't takelt -lf adealerriTars you a bottleet Sanation Oil without labeN. or wrapper. it

upon getting a prrtel, un&roAri, package.
2i cents.

BVMCtAt MOTlVKg.

NEVKKGIVEUI".
If yon are troubled with nervous or lck head

ache, do not glvo up your ca as Incnmbln untU
you have tried Ur. l.olle' Special Prescription
Be the Uistlinoulalslu another column, diu-l-

Most Kirellent.
J.J. Atkln., Chief of Police, Knoxvllle. Tenn ,

writes: "My family and laru benerlelirtesofvour innat excellent medicine, lir king's NewI)lsco cry for consumption ; having lound It to
be all tnat you claim ter It. desire, to testily to
Its virtue. My friend., to whom I have recom-
mended It, pralo It at every opportunity." Dr.
King's Hew DLcovery for Consumption is
Suaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, llronchltls,

and eery affection of Throat,
Cheat and Lungs. Trial botUes free at Cochran'sDrug Store, w; and IJii North gueun strtot, r,

Pa. Largo size, II uu. (3)

SHILOti'S CURB till Immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. Forsale by U. II. Cochran. Druggist, Mo. lit NorthQueen street.

The Oreat American Cbnrna.
Sneezing, snurllng and coughing I IhU Utho

music all over the land Just now. "le not
such an awful cold In mv hft&d." Cimiitwith
Kly's Cream llalmorltmayendln the tonchestfonn of Cutarrn. Maybe, you tu o c narrh now.Nothing Is more nauseous and dreadful, lnlsremedy masters tt as no other ever did. Not a
snuu noraiiqum. neasant, certain, radical.

my2Mwdeod.tw

WUY WILL O0 couK&when Shlloh'sCnre
wtllialve Immediate rullui. Prie in eia . vi n. .
and II, Tor sale by U. B. Cochran. Drugirtst.
Mo. 137 North Queen street.

Boeklau s Arnica Halve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Brnlsea.Sores, Ulcers, Ball Uheum, Tevur Sores, Tetter.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and alt SkinBruptlous, and positively carta Plies, or no nay

required. It Is guaranteed to give, perfnet satis-faction, or money refunded. Price S cents tierCocnran, DruipgUt, 1S7
and IS North Queen street. I.anewtr, fa.

II. 11. Cochran, M os. 137 and UJ North Uuoenstreet. Incattir. Pa. u hmIHhif miii 1.1,11,4
CUUUII CUUK as a gimruliU-- 10 curt) all thrmtu iuuk uimuira. (g)

MoUiersI stolbarstl Motberit!
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of yonr

rest by a sick child sutrerlug and crying with
the excroclatlng pain of cutting Uwiht If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WINSI.o W'S
SOOTHING SVUUP. It will relieve the poor
tittle snffer lmmedlately-depe- nd upon It ; there
Is no mistake about it There Is not a motheron earth who has over nsed It, who wUl not toll
yon at once that It will regnlaUi the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sola every where. 33 cents a bottle.

DiayJl-lydA-

THK UKV. JEO. II. THAVKIt, of KourbonInd., says : " llo'h rnyselt and wife owe our lives
tlSMlLOirSCONSirHi'TlONCUUK." ror saleby U. B. Cochran. Druggist, No. 137 North Uumostreet. (j)

Tne Mystery Solved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has recently beendiscovered that Kemp's lliUiam for the Throatand Lungs Is giving more relief than any Knownremedy. It Is nuaruiiteed to relieve and cure
Asthma, Umncbltis and Coughs. Call ou II. 11.
Cochran, druggist. No. lit North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large size licents and IL ()

A Itainarkable Good Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his little ones sulfur with alluc-tlo-n
of the Throat and Lungs, whereby tbelrlives may he endungured, but who should at alltluu s give them that sovereign remedy, hemp's

Balaam. Price 5t cents and II. Trial tin frit.Tor sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 NorthQueen street. (j

POLITICAL.

TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,
HK.NUV DHACHIIAH.

01 Lancaster City. Hubjectto the dpclslon etthe Democratic convention. inarju tldw
TgrOR COUNTY COMMISSIONElt,

J.W.KBLLV,
or 11 arietta. I'a. ruhject to Mm decision of theDemocratic Convention, iour Influence miIIl.ed.

TOOK COUNTY COMMIMSIONEK.
SIMON L. UltANDT (rarmor).

Of Kaat Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.Your Influence rcapectiully solicited.

mli-tfda-

FK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
JACOII W. LKBK1L

Of Kphrata township. Subject to Democraticrules. marlt-UdA- w

JK)K COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z.ltl.NUWALT,

urocer. rirst Ward, city, Subject to Dnirocrattc rules.

jgOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZKAMKIt r.rm.r

i''.W6,t Hemptleld township. Huliltc'. toihn".J0.""? the Democrauo convenu in
man-UdA-

FAt.H5,TY MI8H10NEK.

County Convention
folly solicited. iikVSv mmsjfrf- -

kast Lampeur Townshl'p.

raOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leaeook township. I announce ay
self as a candidate for county commissionersubject to the decision or the DemocraticCoast Convestlnn. Your influunm mum.
rally soliotted. Was s candidate for Count?coBtilsatoBsr batora the but convention, and athhm as wuiibhi wiuutsww aa savor 01

tmmmmiunSSin.

- Vv,v' flqpFjm
rEiaaGEisrcEB. Wednesday, tone i, isst.

MKDWAL.

jlaUtOHB IilVKK KaWULATOa

HOWS YOUR LIVER?
! th flHjIfltal m.l.t.l . . .. ..

8wdrheaiu cannotHiuMuun,esut u inowivithe User to ontoi
llJaaJch,.'ITf,,i"'.!a ",,'. HowelseostlTo.
undmahnnMilM S"' ?'nvy "lon. am

MnioA?!Sr8n,,.r eatlns.dl.lncllnatlon to
liw SSrtf.1? ?J Ul.,?a' muMllir or temper.

mW.fK-i?Jor.t-
ho.

bines). Knlle.nwiimla!!fh lInSf.K.,iSi?.V lwn non Wearln.M. UUiineaa!

2iJIft.l,on,,l'HI,lon "c' Not ". but always
o?Yl iVLI" y,"'l'toms imllcsie want et anion.Ah .y J' ,or '" tabl rtinedy thatno harm and ncrar anowu to fill.

TAKK

Simmons Liver Regulator.
tii. HATLrMarx8.Eclfl0 ou

Trepated by
J It. 'I.1L1N A CO . rhlla,, Ta.

Junrl cod ,w
THLOPIIOROS KOR RHEUMATISM.

A SWINDLER
does not refer possible purchases to his vic-
tims. The Atolophoro Co. gladly relers surfer-er- s

from rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, ner-
vous or sick headache, kidney and liver com- -

piainis 10 tnoss wno runt bern carta of these
diseases by Athlopharos, and will furnish name
and addresses of many such persons to those de
siring mem. Atniopnoios is the only remedy
for these diseases that can stand such a test.

A L. Thomas, Cuba, N. Y , says "My ton J.
M. Thomson, htdbsen suffering from lhcuma-tl-

for several months. Athlophoros relieved
htm of the pain, and reduced the swelling of the
Joints, aud the lameness entirely disappeared. I
nave seen loose saving neuralgia cured by tak-
ing one dose."

A. Heard, Mt, Klsco. N. Y., says ; 1 hive been
troubled for some time with sciatica and rheu-
matism, brought on by working tn a damp
place. 1 could find no remedy In medicine I
y ss using, until 1 trted a botUo of Athlophoros,
y htch ga e me Immediate relief.

Mrs. Alfred Thurston, 11 North Main street,
W ilkfsbarrr. Pa, as "I am not troubled
with rheumatism now, since using Athlopho-
ros 1 believe, should It In any ese fall to re-
lieve and viermuiently cure, the cause would be
that the directions wore not faithfully followed "

J. J. Sa Itx. Naztreth, ra., stys 1 gave two
bottles et Athlophoros to my sister, and she has
entirely recovered. She was amicted with In-
flammatory rheumatism and St. Vitus dance,
aud although we had two of the best doctors,
shs gradually grew worse. ;he would scream
from pain night and diy. I heartily recom.
mend It."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot be
bought et the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street, New York, will send either (car-
riage ptld) on receipt of regular price, which
Is tl.oa per bottle for Athlophoros and Sac for
rtiis.

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headtcba, Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoros 1111 are unequal ed.

r

cAPCINK PLASTERS.

35 XKIULS AiYAUliKIi TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THK 11 EST IN THK WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bhanmatlsm. Lumbago, Back-
ache. Weakness, Colds In the Chest and all
Aihes and Strains.

Ileware of Imitations nmler similar sounding
nuuie.

W Ask for Benson's and take no other.decllGmdAwMWAt

c1TY HOTEL, LANCASTER ONE
WKEK.COMMKNClXa MONDAY MOU.V- -

INO, MAY 30, CLOSING SATl'It- -

DAY, JUNK 4.
AH Information rUKF.

THE ONLYGENUINE

Magnetic Curative Garments!
M IfJXKriC KIDNKY BELTS roll

MEN AND WOMK.V.

Warranted to cure the following dl.pna with.out medicine fain In the Back. Hips. Held, orLimbs, Nervous Debility, Seminal Kmlxsions.Lumbago, Ueneial Debility, Khenmatlsm, l'aral-ysl-

Nenralgla, bciatlca. Diseases of the Kid-neys, Spinal Diseases, Torpid Liver, Gout,Asthma, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, Sryslrelas, Jndlgnstlon, Hernia or Bun-tur-

Caurrh, nidi. Epilepsy, Dumb Ague. etc.When any debility of thu General Organs oc- -

just viuuiLy, lacK rn nerve rorce ana vigor,wasting weaknesses and all those diseases 01 a
wiFtiiitu imiun-- , irom wjutwrercsnie, mo con-

tinuous stream of magnetism permeatingthrough the parts must restore them to a heal thy
action. There Is no mistake about this appli-
ance.

PBIOB, 83, 5 AND 10.
I'amiihlou and books tree.

Magnetic Silk Suspensories.
A Boon to Weak Men. The Genuine Article'

PBIOB 86.

FOR WOMEN,
It Is a natural support, lifting find sup-

porting the bowels, sending warmth, action andlife to the back, kidneys and bowels, bladderund pelvlo organs. Millions of women aresul-lerin- g

now who would soon be relieved andcured by the use of this nice warm ln-l- If theback aches or pains yon, this belt Is the quickest
relief If yonr ldnes are Inflamed or other-wls-

diseased, thn belt will snon distribute thecongestid blood by revitalizing It ; conse-q- ut

ntly removes the trouble, if me bowels are
Inactive or too active, the warmth or life givenby the support soon restore them to naturalaction, if there are any forms of feuiulo iron-- b

en, wecan asnre vou this bolt furnishes very
speedy roller. Ladles, you soffar more from

Ich-u- I " congestion In the abdomen and pelvic
cavliles than from any other troubles. Thisbeit distributes and revitalizes, and conse-
quently It Is the best possible remedy for our
wives, mothers and sisters who suffer Irom theirmany peculiar ailments.

1'ampblets and books post free on demand
PBIOB, 83, 80 AND 810.

The Magnetic Appliances are worn outsidethe underelothlng and ttSen rtr at night. 1 hey
hold their power forever and are worn at allkeasonsol the year.

THE MAGNETIC APPLIANCE COMPANY.
Inventors and Only Manufacturers,

K03 CHESTNUT BTUIKT, PHILADELPHIA.
?"!?. "" FAHLOK-.- . DAY ANDEVjcMNli. m30-3l- d

--IRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Graj's Specific Medicine.
The Great English Uemedy will promptly andradically cure any and every case of nervousdebility and weakness, result of indiscretion,excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-

tem ; Is perlectly harmless, acts like tnsglc, andbeen extensively nsed lor over as years withgreat succets.
"ull particulars In our pamphlet which we

desire to send tree by mall to every one.
AsTThe Bpeclflo Medicine Is sold by all drnsr- -

'IH,rPcl"e, or six rwekaaes for is.It will be sent free my mall 00 reecptof themoney, by addressing the agent,
B. B. OOOHRAN, Druffgtat,

N os. 137 A is North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
THK OKAY MBDICIRK CO No. 108 MlnStreet, lluffalo, M.V.

NOTICELOST OR MISLAID, KOUR
In the farmers' Na-

tional Hank, of Lancaster, In nsme or Adam K,
W Inner, vlx. s No. 81, dated November 13, 15.lorK-shiru- s 1 No. 7t. dated Anrll a. 171 tnr I
shires 1 No, l. Oautd rebmary S, lia, for S
shares) No, U.J, dated Jnly 7. leTLfor ft shirrs.Application bas been made for new eertlocatea.

A. SXTON W1TMBR,
7JlcxkUr of Will el A. K. Wltmsr.

uaylv-lmdWAi- i

i7rin6, 18S7T

t-- - iivaa.r in sineImporting direct from the bestmakan
.11 e woollens. I have inst received through
onTmS,'i5Sr".,,oa- -' - ''8 " ox my
BU1T1MU, SrkINO OVBBCOAT1MU AMI

TsWUBEBlNQ,

W'Wtrsm-

L. RAU &

GHEAT BARUA1NS.

Special Items

JOSEPH
Koady-Ma- de Calico Wrappers,

IV ALL gl.I?,
1 KOM .11 TO II BUST, 7S CkNTI.

WLLLMkDR, PKUfKCT riTTINU,
FAST COLOHS.

WKAi'I'RUS. At SI OO.
WUAPPKKS , I

WKATPKUa.. ;r''"' I

Joseph
NOS.

IIV.VA'Jf .rf.VD I.WV01M.

pURK RYK WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, betweenIISV S.KA&A tlAl.i.kl A... ..a- -misdkv stiiu tiunnviiuis UUO BUllUV nii.oi n8erolr, LAticAUer.

iwioiuBnurwimsinowuiiuiierT wun mi or
VuiiKlsTii,nv?msKY?c,lll,"rjr ,or duul"n

T.M" n'U"ery has been erected at the lamousOld Uroffstown Spring, which has been noted forIts plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has nc or been known to
.U..U.J .'.cuau iuh uuiicw, woainor. g rum UllSspring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-nv-

jjvsmea iu uwn aisuiiea w nissy, t also Handle

Brandies, Gins, Wines, sic.
AWCa.ll and be convinced.

A. It SHKAri KK, Distiller,
STOUB No. ul North. .. uneen Street.t 1, w..... w...,-. o-- .iri; iiaviog gooa 111 o on nand canfind ready sJe for It at the store or distillery.lllffhMt nuh In.rkitl hriMtul.l rn a .w. ...

o'- - aprw-IydA-

O TOG
REIGART'S

OLD WINE STORE
OR

BOUCHE SEC.
II'BU HK1D3IKCK.

rOMMKKYKKC,
MOKICTSKC

I..H. MUMM KXTUA DUV,
And all other leading brands of Imported

Chain pagns.

nle Airntil fiir lh. lin...ni t mh m..
Company HpecHl ureal Western Kx. Dry. ourown brand, the finest Amertnn champagne In

. . .. ...I tIB, UU I 1, HM...,...B ,A u...,''t.l."'",c" o'nla Claret and hlte W luo from Napa alley.
1rffe ","k.onnlnorte'u,urKunali Clarets,llhlne xau'erno wines.

i,.W6,!i,0;yi.tbeJarK6;! ,",,1 nnMt stock etWhiskies. Ulns. Madeira, sherrys and' "I1'."'. "as?A,e- - Oulnness Stout, SaratogaApoillnatls Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
Mo. 20 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTRK, l'A.

rvmnirvum.
JJKINTTSll'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
THE

Greatest Thing for Summer Use

TO UK HAD

Sbip Hammock & Canopy.

stsTOrnaiiieutal wherever you wiib to use It,

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO. 27 AS SOUTH (JUKBN STHKKT.

ViriDMYER'H KURN1TDRK HTORK,

FULL VALUE.
O.NK HOWDItKO CKVTS WO "TII UIVBN FOU

KVKUY DOLLAlt.
NO MISUKPUKSKNTAllONS.

OUK WOllK WILL STAND TUB TKST.

The Wearing of Onr Unods will Bear Us Ont In
What We aay.

To Save Money la to gel that which will Wear
the Longest, and which need not bea Short 'lime.

SURPRISING I
les.ynu will be Su prised at our Low Priest.Just step In ana sue what a Large andComplete block we are Carrying,

and then Ho and 1 ell Your
Neighbor.

8TYLB, (JUALlTi ASD PltlCK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oarnssr BsVBt KlBg suad Duke ate.,
I.ANCABTIB, PA.

sepuvivdAlSmw

jrUSI AAA4I UM MMMt.

C)R RKNT-- A BRICK STABLE; ROOM
A." fur four horses and six carriages In
of city. w M. jTcoijpbb,

tuaylS TnArtfd No. 4IH West King SL

tltOH KENT.
P.,3ma ST KH rooms In Brimmer's New

"ir.".Tn;-"--.T!r..r;4'-

UbUMI I LIVBKY orrick.
f3K)R 8ALE OR RENT-BRI- UK STABLEand lot, 17x80 feet, on ChrlsUan street,Bast King and Orange street. Can beeaolly changed lute a machine shop or ware-house. Kasy terms. U. U. IIUUU4KKB.

ds-t- Attorney-at-Law- .

HOUSE KOR RENT OR SALE.
with modern Improvements andsteam heat. Lance lawn and yard. A variety offruit tree and grape vines. No. tSO North Limestreeu Apply to

KZRAP.1.AWDIS.
aprt-tl-d No. ftXi North Lima Street,

JittAAw, a" ''

TITILUAM EDMONDS,

wsolawl Dtslsr ud OtHsaJitios stsreaui
nmtiiMW

CIGARS.
AvsreamstooasalAhUsjeoa. osiceaadUasrooss,

a " stiv?ws.

PWSKIP
Jvwo rjrwsAfjvra.

of Interest at the New Store !

LADIES' JERSEYS!
SPECIAL LOT, COAT BACK,

4NCBNTS,
(Actual Value 11.03 )

A SUKPKlSlfU) 1111(1 AIM IN .IKUl:VSAT
OUItrAMOUSROCBNT JLKIRS.

Those who have seen and purchased them regard these as simply wonderlul for the money,sour particular attention Is directed to mr
1? .'"j"'i "" ssuriea sues 01 1

Note the rnrefnl nnl.hand thorough
cellenceot every garment

L. Eau
13S AND 138 NORTH QUEEN SI

TTIOII A MAItTlW

CHINA HALL

UMBRELLA STAND.

A NeatlyHind Painted Umbrella
Stand,

-- AT-

$2.50 EACH.

SsTThe Uast ever offered In Laneuter at the
the price. Only a limited number on hand.

Don't Miss a Bargain.

Highprtin
15 EA13TKINQ STREET.

LANuanTB. pa.

rjusj sum rwrrKM.
TEW liROL'ERIES.

IbitsoDtide-pecoratiO-
D Day.

Friends Wo Want you to Visit the NO. a; CL- -
TllK MJITAICK

TI.A AND LUrrKHTORK.
And get thu ulufrr Kvery I'enny ou3iend.Wo .Mako

Fine Teas and CotTers a Specialty.
We also htvo a Full l.lnn of CHOICK u IIO

CK.ltlK-- i

CLARK'S.
NO. 21 nVNTKR 80UAIIK. LA.NCASTKK.
SssTOur Now Delit cry Wagon Is emmng

marikifdAw

FLOURASI'KOIAI.Ty I

The day will b tntsnely cold
When tauuel CUrkd Is undersold.

Flour a Specialty I
We have the pleasure or Introducing to thepeople of Lancaster nn entirely Mew KLOUK,

manufactured nn the laU'st Improved system,
and would request all lovers et good, sweetbread to give it a trial. Wo Introduce this brandof flour with these claims :

1. Kqual in richness aud color to any riour Inthe Inlted StaUs.
2. sftiual In strength to any Flour made.
S Superior In healthluliiess to any steno orroller flourln the Unltnl states.
These raots can be substantial, il by a fair trialof this brand-t- be blgh straight grade, boldonly at

CLAhKB'8 ORIGINAL TBA AND COFFIK"J"BB,No61WntKlnHt.Ilrockerhntrnroa lllhBtriilght tirade. 75c. per or.PHIsbury's XXW Minnesota riour.. 71c.
Prairie yuee n t lour, makes white blind,

ASc. "riarke's A A Boiler Flour, only Mo. "Illukley's Kirelstor Roll, r 500.
Ulns rich's Choice, He, per hall quaitcrand

60c.

MAI. VAPa.SC
T3AROAIN3 IN STRAW GOODS.

Stauffer &. Co.,
AUK, THIS WKEK.HIVINO

'
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ON

Straw Huts,

T'. n Clslnsr Out eeitaln HnM at Cost
,il'CIAU Hat4l. on allHatsel kvery Desirable btyle at;Lowti sTncOst.

STAUFFER & CO..
- NOS. 31 & S3 NORTH (JUKEX ST.,

LANCA8TBB, PA.

JUST RECEIVED A HANDNOMK LINE
and Home Spun snltlogs In nutpea

and Plaids. Kntlra new designs lltack and
itlue Serge. Clay Ulsgonals. Bannoekbarn,Mscgresgor and Neglegee cbsvtnu, just thnthing for summer wear Bleganliy made and
Trimmed. Perfect fit. Suit from tw up, at

UOSBNSTKIN.TUIC TA1LUK,
31 North Uaeen Mtreet.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass ea aay or the land of theCornwall and Speedwell estate In Lwbanon orLaaeastar counlbs. whether Inclosed or untn.elossst, atthar lor the purpose et sbnotlng orAshing, as the law wfil twrtoldly enforcedaoslnst all traspasstng ea said lands et the nn.derslgue aiMr iMs aoOsss.
WM. CJLBMAV FUKMAaT.

rsWlClBlWMIsSsW

CO.
UQHT-WEIGH-

T JACKETS
t'or Spring and Summer Wear,

AT OBRATLY KkDUCKt) PltlUKS.

JAOKBTHwt'S HKHUCBDfrcmM
JACKRTHutiK.

MBIHICKH frontal
.1 At ss I. HZ "

JAUKTH.tS-- !! UKIMrom at tsi
JAC BlMatatio...; u:::r,.y.S!:'1tkDUCkDireiiiSflUU

iln SS ft

Beaded Orenedina, WrADS
At A.loil.hln,l,LoW rtttm

& Co.,
REIT.

1 k 1 noon "-T- '

Ql'KN KVKRY KVKNINui "

A QUICK SIXPENNY

Hotter Thae a Blow Dollar.

StammBros.rS;Co.,
26 AMD S3 NORTH gDIlN ST.,

l.ANCASTKk. !.

Tho Kntlra Balanceof

Spring Dress Goods
Will be offered at such Low Prlcs that willmaku every ard a Bargain.

NEARLY 200 REMNANTS

Bltck Cufamfftt and Black Henriiitu

At Lets than Cost of Manufacture.

We wontd like you to see our

CREAM DRESS GOODS !

r,lL" WP"'? rll jpoclsl attention to our CreamHoods. A finer linn has never Iwen shownIn this ell), and prices are very low.

White Dress Goods.
WM?arr!i?w,l"'h.0 '?ve""t assortment of

Cradle
r:;tLUJn.ryUO;,el1.T.ce.f,,'U0,,y,r't,

Satines and Seersuckers.
Styles and Prices Un equaled.

Bpeolal Bargains In Table Unena.

BOSTOfvfSTORE,
Slore OpfB Krery Krrnlsr.

j a MARTIN a co. "

New Arrivals
-- AT-

PRICES
Never Quoted Before.

Five Hundred Yards AMERICAN
SATEENS at CJc ; reducad from 12c.

One Case AMERICAN SATEENS at
Si. a yard ; ", different patterns, all new.

One Case AMERICAN SATEENS,
Extra Wldo, at 10c. a yard ; sjld every-
where at 1i!ic.

One Case AMERICAN SATEENS at
15c. a yard. Some call them French
Satines and retail them at "Jfc. Selections
consists of patterns on i; reeii, Blue, Brown,
Heliotrope and Black Grounds.

FRENCH SATINES-Fi- fly Different
Patterns, manufactured by Gros, Roman
& Co., M. Cherlzet, Marozeau & Co. and
S. Wallach & Co. Trice, S5, 30 and a",c.;

Five Thousand YardsCREAM CRINK.
LEDSEERSUCKEas,Narrowand Wide
Stripes at 4c. a yard.

One Case CRINKLED SEERSUCK-
ERS, Fancy Stripes, at Ho. a yard.

One Case CRINKLED SEERSUCK
ERS, in Black, Garnet and Brown Stripes
at 10c. a yard; regular price, lUic, and 15c.

Twenty-Qv- e Pieces CREAM TUICOT
at 48, 00 and 75o. a yard.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.-- A purchase
of M0 worth of Egyptian, Oriental, Span-is- li

and Medici Laces, show goods, at 5,
10 and 12c, worth double. Especially
adapted for Sateens.

J. 6. Martin & Co.,

Ov.WmC Kit A Mit Mi,

a JMhtruont coKxmmo.
."t7

tzf.i.VtSL i.CaIS&j 'A " wlutiiSbBsmi SjvMiML


